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Ambassador to the Arctic

The "Northland," successor to the famous cutter "Bear" in the Bering Sea, U again 
on her way to the Arctic regions. Each year, in the Spring, the Navy sends the ship 
north to act as ice breaker, mother ship, hospital and messenger to the inhabitants 
of the far North. A number of sailors aboard the '"Northland" drive the new Chevrolet 

Six during their Winter stay in port.

The Const Guard Cutter Norlli- 
latid leaves shortly fof Arctic wat- 
«ra on It's fourth cruise, h'our years 
ago the Northland succeeded th6 
famous old cutt«r Hear, which for 
many years carried mall, supplies, 
etc. to the various Inhabitants of 
tho northern , ports, according to 
word received tills week by Jack 
Hanson of tho Torrance M°otor Co., 
Chevrolet distributors.

The Northland will he on patrol 
duty along the Alaskun Coast and 
tbe Islands of the Dei-Ing Sea until 
early October, at which time It-re- 

  turns to its home port In Califor 
nia.

Like the Bear, the Northland acts 
M a mall boat, holds federal court 
at the various ports of call along 
tho ooast, cares for smuggling, vi 
olation of the game and fish, laws, 
and the

Eskimos.
IJfo aboard the Northland 

pleasant. Th'o boys wfio make i 
the crow, ulV of them 'members 
'tho. regular navy, take thelr'dutl 
In the nature of adventure, ai 
hud many tales to tell a party 
visitors In " Chevrolet Six, yf h 
morons Incidents mot with unions 
the people 

. T ,
or Hlilp of tho Alaskun I'at 
flvo Coast Guard . Cutters, 
other shins are: Chelan, nc 
UnaluBka, ' Uiiulgu, Knohoml.-l 
tho Httltla.

Northiand°aic.Ctla uB-'thTmoti,- Studebaker Dealer Finances 
His Own Contracts in 

Mounting Sales

dlffc ce between ti pedo 
Lrlun and a jaywalker Is thl 
ivhcn you're walking among the 

icy'rc ped«3t rlahs; when you're adji
drlvlnR they'r

on the Jump
Call us on the telephone if you have 

battery trouble. We will be on our 

way to YOU on the jump. You will 

be on YOUR way again, hra jiffy. 

Perhaps this is the time to tell you 

that very few of. oar "regulars" have 

battery troubles. We sell them 

WILLARUS, and we take care of 

them after tbcy are sold. Yours for, 

service. Yours for saving.

Telephone 168

GENUINE WILI.AUD BATTERIES AND 
WILLARD SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES

Over Half of 
Prospects Sold, 
Says Hennis Co.

liel loved toWhat I
nit other automobile dealers will 
ivc a hard tlmo to equal Is thut 

the 1'. Si. Hennls Company, Stu- 
(bakcr dealers for Torranco, Ile- 
mdo. Compton, Gardena and the 

 rltory. According,
Hcnnls, careful record h 

pt of nil prospects and his
b 
ales

sold Studebakers to bet- 
cr. than 50 per cent of those who 
dually bought cars and had dem- 
nBlrutinnu of Htudebakcrs.
Since Hie first of the year, deal- 

rs reported the largest rotiiil "de- 
Ivcries In Studebaker history, Mr. 
Icnnla stated.  

Mr. IlenniB attributes a large 
H'uHiire of his success to the fact 
hat he finances nJI of his own 
ontracts und can therefore afford 
u give greater allowances on trade 
ns and better, terms.
Three well equipped nhowroomn 

nd BervIcK garages are maintained 
o service the territory, located In 
lardcna, Redondo lieach- and 
Compton. The slogan of the Hen- 
Hs Company IB "A Good Plact! to 
Jiiy a New Car and a &afe' I'lUce 
o lluy u Used Car."

Wilson Had 14 Points, but New 
Dodge Six Has 18, Says Murray

•'*-.—:—-
.Len Murray, manager ot the Al 

ien H. Vault, Dodge brothers ogbn- 
cy is enthusiastic over tho arrival 
of the new Dodge Urothcrs Six, 
which has bern designed and built 
to dominate Its particular field. Mr. 
Murray nays this new six tuis IS 
polnU of superiority and he can 
enumerate them to you upon re 
quest, lint briefly, he sdya, In 
»t;-l«, beauty, performance ability,

•»<
• MODERN HOBO RIDES *
 K DELUXE - . *

  -   -»<
  Tho modern hobo Is respon- -K
 K Bible for a large number : of *
 )( uutomobllo thefts, according  *
 !< to a check made Irt one of *
  the larger eastern cities. It -*>
 K is declared that the hobo of *
 K the present day has abandoned *
 K tho old practice of riding the  »< 

brake rods of railroad trains -K
 K and now steps Into the best -K
 fe looking bar he can find parked -k
 K along tho curb and drives *
 *t himself to the next city, In *
• which ho wants to stop... He -K
 j< abandons the.car In this o|ty  (<
 X and repeats the perfortrittBco. -K
  when he wishes tq make' an- *
 fc other move. - *
  This rqport, It Is pointed out -K
  by tho Automobile Club of -K
  Houthcrn Callforrila, cnipha- *
 K sizes the club's .constant re- *
 K minder to all motorists to Jceop •¥
  their cars securely, Iboked. and -K
 »( theft-proof while parked. *
  . ' '. .. '. . ' *

Quality of material, dotalla of" fln- 
t«li and la«l»hncBB of (ippolntnx'nte 
It has no equal'In Its price cla/u.

Compare these points' of super 
iority, Murray says, with any other 
cjir of even higher price and you 
Will realize that here Is really a 
Oftr of value.

Tho now »l* models are on din- 
play at tho Alien H. Paull agency, 
1440 Cnhrlllo avenue, Torranco.

Only 1 Accident . 
for 1500 Packards 

.Says Robt. Tenan
Since January 1 of this year road 

testers of the Packard Motor Car 
company have driven nearly 15,000 
COTS under practically all tho con 
ditions found by the average motoi- 
cur driver and have had just otiu 
accident. In this rtlahap the aum 
total of damage was 01)8 punctured 

tire and one dented ftnder.
'Prom January 1, Mil to January 

1. 1029, .with an aycrsge of mare 
than ?BO''cars on tho road dally 

there were only three accidents 
Damage "done to all the cars In 
volved In thcue. totalled four dent 
ed fimdei-H, two damaged rilnnliiB 
guards, a scratched moulding imu 
a scratched .hub cap. No person 
wan hurt.' There la ho record of 
a serious'accident ever navlntr oc 
curred In the I'ttCkard road testing 
work, according to Robert Tenan, 
Packard dealer-at Rndondo.

Desert Concert 
by Philharmonic 

at Perris Sunday
By CNPA Service

1'KRIUK, CALIF., April 11 Tho 
Initial, desert concert of -the fam 
ous Loti Angeles Philharmonic or 
chestra of 104 musicians will be 
'played in the natural outdoor the 
atre near here next Sunday utter- 
noon, April 14.

Mrs. J. J. Carter, founder of the 
Hollywood Howl and loader o" 
movement for the encouragement 
oC music among the American peo 
ple under the banner "idvcry Des- 
urt arid Kvery Valley Kinging," is 
responsible for this significant com 
munity undertaking, whlc.h will be 
open to tho public.

Under the cerulean doscl-t skies', 
the great symphony orchestra will 
play ft ^tlrrlng program of inual 
selected by Cleorg Hchneovolgt, con 
ductor. The progrurn contains 
"t'Mnlandla" (Sibelius), "India 
Dance" (Bkllton), "Espana" (Ga- 
brler), and 'Ernest Hloch's epii 
rhapsody "America." The people 
of I'olTls valley have learned the 
anthem which concludes Illoch': 
work symbolizing tl)» destiny o 
America und will sing it at the. 
close of the concert.

The /'desert theatre." lies on tin 
outskirts of i'crris, 17 Milieu soutl 
ot U(vorBld(! un thu Inland glut 
highway to Sun Ulcgo. All high 
ways leading to the conceit 
well m,ui'k<!d and unlimited 
parking facilities have been ; 
vldcd, The symphony conceit 
begin at 3 o'clock Bunduy, ul 
noon.

Buckeye tires 
are made by
:•';. ' -»'• "* • • .'

Kelly-Springfield
Buckeye tires are a good, sturdy, honestly   

made product, built.by Kelly-Sprlngfield to meet 
the demand for reliable tires at a lower price level 
than the regular Kelly line.

Ln proportion to their cost no better tires are
' built. While Buckeyes are frankly a secondary

line, tp.ey are standing up and delivering mileage
tbat compares very favorably with that of many
makes of first line tires. ' "

If you don't feel that you need the extra mile- . 
age of regular Kelly-Sprlngflelds, come in and let 
us put Buckeyes on your- car. They are built ia 
the Kelly factory and guaranteed by the Kelly 
company, and though low In price they will give 
surprising service.

Mullin's Superset vice
Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave. 

Phone 320-4 . Torrance

929

w/breyou but/ you? 
next auiomobile^^

learn whi| over
300,000 I

have already 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen the ' . ;.'
Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in this tremendous ,*
public acceptance-' . • •'

 for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment of sfas*
cylinder performance within the reach of everybody every* /
where, but gives the Chevrolet buyer a greater dollar value
than any other low'priced car. Just consider what you get In the - . 
Chevrolet Six! The smoothftess, flexibility and power of a six* - 'V
cylinder engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the ' ' :>..
gallon. The beauty and luxury of boding by Fisher with adjustable ';'
driver's seat. The effortless ctontrol of big, quiet, non-locking :
4-wheel brakes and bar! bearing steering. The convenience of
numerous modern features that progressive buyers are now
demanding in the cars they bUiy.  

Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will discover that this 
fine quality Six can actually be bought in the price range of the 
four! Come in. Let us show you why hundreds of thousands 
have already chosen this remarkable automobile Jet us prove 
that anyone who can afford any car can afford a Chevrolet Six]

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Ttta TfceCiminrt-Jo^C
_ * 'le (HcUmfca:. '/Z3

JSL.^,,'525 COACH £tB ^,^595

595
All prices f. o. b. factory i Flint, Michigan

COM P A R E
the delivered price M well M the ilit 

price in considering automobile 

valuei; Chevrolet's dellveted price* 

include only reaioruble charge* for 

delivery and financing.

Torrance Motor Co.

flicols
und

very
evlty

Im-
tu8t

ably,'

JdeO,:
tire.)

  our;!
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»t,on.

Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance Phone 127

HARRY C. CLARK W. A. KING

16317 S. Vermont Ave., Gardena, Calif, 2748 Redondo-Wilmington Blvd., Lomita

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR!

Studebaker P. E. HENN1S
"A Cood Place to Huy u Now Car and a Safe Place to 

Uuy a Used Cur"

Erskine
3

Garages

at your

Service
Owned

By 
P. E. Hannis

.We 
Finance

Our
Own

Automobile 
Contracts
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